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"qiMMá-teinilial”
rabtioDahipa b ataran A^tha Epd m i PI mambara « ata diaaohriag
pw iftptad tha national fratarnity
orpm laatlon to fund purchaao of
an Oaoa StraaC houaa fo r' the
group. Ivan Ha^Mrin, praaident
of tha non-profit San Lois
Obispo Boarding Houaa Cor
poration. taatifiad Tuaaday in
Siqierior Court th a t the building
a t 1700 Oaoa St. aras purchaaad
with funds advanced to him
«fails ha « a s a regional super
visor for the national group.
A fter tha group faiisd to
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testify on house
rsceiva a use perm it required by
city zoning rag u altio n s in
Dacember 1079 tha building
becama a boarding house,
Halperin said.
The City of San Luis Obispo is
swelring a perm anent injunction
against the use of the budding by
Alpha Epsilon PI, and contends
th at it is being occupied as a
fraternity in violation of d ty
zoning la«s.
Strict restrictions «era placed
on use of the house for fraternity

activities, Halperin said, after
complaints from police and
neighbors reached the corpora
tion in January, 1979.
Jam es Carstensen, a former
member of Cal Poly’s Alpha Ep
silon Pi chapter, testified aftw
M arch of 1979 fra te rn ity
meetings «ere '"alm ost al«ays’’
held on campus.
'Iha group held other activities
a t the house, Carstensen said,
b u t neither he nor o th er
residents notified Halperin. He

estim ated th a t 20 parties « ith
an average attendance of 50 peo
ple took place a t the house in
1979.
During academic year periods
bet«asn January, 1979, and
June, 1961, aO reaidents of the
house arera either members or
pledges of Alpha Epsilon Pi,
Carstensen said.
Several people «ho «ere not
members of the group lived a t
the house d uring sum m er
quarters, he said. Monthly rent

for non-members « a s t76, he
said, arhile fraternity insiubars
paid $60.
Dave Cortea, president of
A ^ha Epsilon n , said no mora^
than 8 parties par qguarter are ’^
held a t the Oaoa S trsat addraas.
A lth o u ^ fraternity meet h ip
are held on campus, he said the
little sister group schedules its
«eekly meetings a t the bouse.
Fraternity rules state th a t the
group’s officers m ust reaide in
the building, Cortez said. ’The
building no« houses 18 of the 34
fraternity members, he said, and
only one officer does not reside
there.
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Research report
reveals records
BY MICHAEL WINTERS
SU N W rit«

Cal Poly’s research budget has received over SI million
from outside sources for the first time this year.
Funding for projects in the research category for the
1980-81 year amounts to $1,015,912, «hile funding for
the instruction and public service projects totaled
$687,239. Total funding for sponsored projects at Cal Po
ly this year totals $1,703,151, according to the 1981 an
nual report of the Research Development Office.
’This increase in fimding has almost doubled the
amount spent by outside sources for research at Cal Poly,
according to the annual report. The report also outlined
statistics for the last 13 years.
’The number of research projects at Cal Poly sponsored
by outside sources has also hit a new high, with 35 pro
jects receiving some type of funding from outside sources
this year. A total of 50 sponsored projects will receive
funding this year.
These changes have come about partly by design and
partly by circumstance.
In May, the Academic Senate passed a resolution iden
tifying research as a primary function of faculty at Cal
Poly, second only to teaching. 'They received hearty sup
port from University President Warren Baker.
M

j DOUf-Lefl OiMi

Aeronautical engineering major Brian Smith experiments with a scale model of a N A SA airship.
Sm ith’s project is one of Poly’s accomplishments in the field of research.

New program added
This encouragement « as given added dimension by the
establishm ent of a Sponsored Program Department of
the Cal Poly Foundation, the agency th at adm inisters
most grant money, and the expansion of the faculty’s
University Research Committee.
Yet the question remains, why 1980-81 as the water
shed for research?
Robert Lucas, director of the Research Development
Office, sees it as the culminating year of a trend th at has
been building for some time.
In certain departm ents, it is the faculty job market
th a t has had a telling effect.

Please see page 7

Campus groups spur review of free speech limits
BY NANCY LEWIS
StaNWfHsr
A number of campus organizations
th at banned together last spring
quarter to expand the number of free
speech areas on campus have helped br
ing about the formation of a task force
th at will review the free qwsch issue.
Organizations such as Concerned Cal
Poly Faculty and Staff. Campus Liber
tarian s, A ltern ate E nergy Club,
Ecology Action Club and Students for
Adequate Energy joined together last
spring qxiarter to try to alter the Cam
pus Adm inistra tiv e M anual’s lim ita
tions on speech, according to Steve Mar
quis. president of Students for Ade
quate Energy.
’This banning together, said Marquis,
is a result of an agreement among the
organizations th at the present bee
speech policy is too restricted for both
faculty and students on campus.
The Student Senate appointed an Ad
Hoc committee spring quarter to study
this issue and the possibilities of a revi
sion.
,Since then, the issue has been taken
from this ad hoc committee and is now

vinder the wing of ASI Vice-President
Mike Carr.
Farming committee
Carr, along with a few other students,
is in the process of forming a committee
made up of student senate. Academic
Senate and presidential representatives
to review and possibly revise the regula
tions of free speech on canqnis.
According to Carr, this committee
should be in progress by the end of the
quarter.
The Campus A dm inistrative Manual
states in section 700 th a t personal
solicitation, including speeches which
do not interfere with classes in session
or obstruct the free flow of pedestrian
traffic, and which is carried out without
shouting, voice anqilification or other
noises louder than normal conversation,
can be performed in the University
Union Plaza or on tha old Dexter
Library lawn.
If voices or music amplification is reested, the activity can only take place
.ursday mornings during Activity
Hour from 11 a.m. to noon or any other
DaSy--Om WI
time when clasaaa are not in session, ac
cording to CAM. ' P lease see page 9 Ray Chisholm,^''6gon evangelist, expresses free speech in the U-U. plaza.
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Polah'workers'seek better life
WARSAW, Polm d (AP>* Thousands of strild i^ tsstU s
worker s. proCastlns food sh o rtafss in dsilsnce of Ckanmnniat govsm nisnt ow krs, sppsalsd Tuesday to now party cU if W ojdadi Jaraaslski to fanarovs the quality of Ufs
for the “woBsan who are toJUng so nard.”
About lt.0 0 0 worlMts—m ost a t thsao w o m s n ^ t the
Zyradrdow tsatfls mills icnocsd the p a r k ’s demand to
end protests and ware in the eighth day of a sit-in. Some
180,000 workers in aslo n s Oom provhios caOsd a warn
ing strike for W sdnssday and farm ers naar Radom jofawd
other Solidarity labor union chapters in declaring strike
alerts.
“The working class of Zyrardow has trusted you perscmally.“ the q ip sal sent to Jaruselski in a telègrein said,
adding it cams from “women who ira toiling so hard,
both party nMmbors and non-party people, m others of
■naD childfun.”
“Ws are holding out our hands to you and **Tgg*ig you
to sand out anjrons who irilL..aign a doccnnent th a t
gueranteee the improvemen t of the Me of our community
because plants of inqiortanoe to the national ecoiMMny are
a t a standstill,” te added.
There wee no immediate response from Jaroaalald. who
was elected party first secretary Sunday by the 200mamber Communist Party Central Committee after
St enisle w Kania was ousted.

Utilities hike prices statewide
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Gas and electric rates for
S o u tte n Califamians jumped 8680.6 milHoti a year and
electric rates in Northern CaUfomia srill increase by8325.7 million a year under rate incrsasss granted Tueqd*y,
The state Public U tilities Commission ordered the
Southern California increase into effect immediately
while the Northern CaUfomia rates go into effect Nov. 1.
The new rates for customers of Southern CaUfomia
Gas. Southern CaUfomia Edison and San Diego Gas and
Electric result from large increases in the cost of natural
gas sold by Southern CaUfomia Gas. the PUC said.
The increase granted to Pacific Gas and Electric Co. in
Northern CaUfomia was a tri-annual cost-of-fuel adjust
ment and wiU allow the utiUty to recover its direct costs
of producing electricity. Energy cost adjustm ents for
utiUties are made three times annuaUy by the PUC and do
not result in any additional profit to Uie company.
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Industries facing m ore layoffs

Newsline

Brezhnev rejects Reagan claim
»,

IT'
M 08COW (AP)-Soviet Plueideot Leonid I. Breahnev
on l\w odav rsiected Preeldent RBsgan's claim th a t the
Soviets beUsvs they can win a nuclear war and demanded
(he U.S. leader to make a pubUc statem ent declaring
nuclear attack a “crim inal“ kka.
Reacting to Reagan’s statem ent th a t Soviet leaders
oonaidar victory in a nuclqar war possible. Breahnev said:
“only he who has decided to commit suicide can sta rt a
nuclear war in the hqpe of emerging a victor from it.”
H ie Soviet prseidant’s comments were made in an in
terview with the Communist Party daily Pravda and
distributed by the Soviet news agency Teas.
Brashnev was reartfaig to remarks Reagan made to
visiting newmaper edttors hi W ashington on Friday. The
W hite H ousslater rslsassd a transcript of the meeting.
'a
^’
'

General fired from security staff
W ASHINGTON(APj-Ths top miUtary officer on the
National Security Council staff eras raUsvsd of his duties
and ordered back to the Army T u s s ^ after saying in a
qMSch th a t the Soviets have nudaarstqM riority and “r —
going to strike.’
< A senior W hits House offidsl said Maj. Gan. Robert L.
Schsrsitaar was fired bscauss bs disobesrsd a nils th a t rsqoirss ifi memiMrs of tb s N ational Security Council staff
to d aar their public rem arks with Richard V. AUan, staff
director and President Reagan’s national security ad
viser.
“ I t is also clsar th a t the speech doss not reflect the
president’s thinkiM w ith rsgw d to tb s sta ts of srorld af
fairs.’’ said, tb s omcial, who asked not to be quoted by
name.
The side said Schweitzer concurred in the action, tekwn
by A liénât 7:15 son. EDT Tuesday after an srticis on the
spsech sppsarsd in Tha W ashington Post. “He thought it
would bs bast to return to his normal duties in order to
spars the administration any sm bsrrsesm ent because of
his unauthorized ram arks.” the official said. •
"'A
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SAN FR A N C I800(A P)-A new wavs of plant dbeuree
may hit CaUfomia indostrias already uadsr aiags by inter
national competition and a domsstif racaasion. the direc
tor of the sUto D epartm ent of Economic and Business
DsvakpmantaaidTuaaday. '
“Over the la st two yaara we have loat more than 35,000
jobs to major plant d o d n ^ in th a automotive, rubber
and timber faKhistriee,” director kieUnda Laudtke said.
“Tha currant eooiMmic situation is Ukriy. to lead to
anothar wave of plant ctoeings or m ajor layoffa.”
Ma. Lsudtks. epssking to a L sfialativ sio in t committee
on the state’s econmny. said m ost of tk s Hmtdowns in the
last two years wars the “rsilalt of inauaaing international
f^wnpetition and tha 1980 racsssion."' „
CaUfomia’s record h i ^ in tsrast rates, racsssion and
rising cooqpstitk» by oust st ates and Japan in the elec
tronics industry are critical factors in CaUfomia’s
economic outlook, she said.
,“ In CaUfomia. the proUsm s are a n tk ^ ts d facilities,
production torhiikpias and changing marW , eonditions,"
aha aidd. adding the atats is not mqsHng job training
needs for snism ing industries.
“In 1970. C ^ o m ia was training mors engineers than
lawyers.’’ she said. “ In 1979. Caliom ls tm lned three
times more lawyers than they did enginssrs. Yet we have
a crying nssd within our electronics industry for more
engineers.’’
_
, • u.
• r
R G 8 Q 8 n Q 0 l S P iG ^ S U rT H T lit D riG T
W A SH IN G T O N tA Pj-Prasidm t R aagan returns
Wednaaday to tha world of ^intam ational summitry,
preparad to praach “tba magic*of tha m arketplace.’' but
awara th a t ha could face “a hoatila atm oaphara" in a Mex
ico maatiag of nationa rid t and poor.
Raagan racahrad'S briefing Thaaday frtmi Sacratary of
State Alexander M. Haig Jr. and TVaasnry Sacretary
Donald T. Ragan aa ha prepared for the 22-nation summit
in Cancún. Mexico. Raagan fliaa to tha Caribbaan island
town Wednaaday morning. Tha confaranca opens
H iursday morning.
Raagan’a emphasis oo tba role of private antarprise in
improving Uving conditiona and domaatic economies in
developing nationa puts him a t odds with many of the
other Irn d m he wiU meat in Maxioo.
In addition, ha wiU meat them a t a.tim e U.S. foreign
aaaiatanca ia declining. Although tha to tal amount the
Unitad S tates contributaa in foreign aid ia still greater
than th a t of any otha^ nation a t tb s confaranca. it droppad from 87.1 billidn in fiacal 1980 into tha 66 billion
range in juai-anded fiacal 1981.
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Every Sin gle Item
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Denim Split Skirti cmd Georgette Bkwses
in ossorted foN slmdes tliown in tMs pictere.

^

lO O O ’s
^
1000*8
OF F IN E W ICKER
▼

•

FLOOR, WALL & ?riN D O W

SAVE . .

A L L M

•On G re y Flannel Coordinates famous

DECOR

%

1 / a o n r
OF SELEC TED
P IE C E S
L IM IT E D
SUPPLY

name Blazer Skirt auid Trouser neatly
tailored in Wool/Poly.
•On Lambswool/Angora blend
Sweaters in V -N eck, C re w N eck and

W IN

Cardigans.
•On Knickers in Poly/Cotton and

T?'

•On Wool blend Raid Skirts, pleated

U G H U B B O O M
v m powaumor eaocaksoaa
OOaOlAJILTmTBB laSAT
---------------------- OODIOH —________

•On Designer jeans in Denim and
C o rd s.

c r ¡^

Jo Jinn's

Downtown Son Luts Obispo
IAcroo» from Network MW)

Hours: 10-6 Daily;
Thurs. nHs 'til 9;
ClosocI Sundays ’>>

B E F O R E N O O N S P E C IA L

F R B B W

and flared, in assorted fall plaids.

777 Higuera St.

$ 4 0 0 W IO K S B

R O G K IN Q C K A IB

C o rd s.

H urry in while quantities
are plentiful and
selections extensive.
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Cal P o ly F ire D e p a rtm e n t

SZZ

C<il Poly is the only school in the Califori'ii.i Stdtc University system that has a
lire d e p a r t m e n t Hie Poly hue Department em ploys 14 part-time student
firefighters, three full-time enginec’-'. aivi a fire c¿lptain The Department is
on -call 24 h o u rs a day a n d h<indle >en .erwie1.v7 calls on its 2222 line center:
I'he D ep a rtm en t's relatively ne^.v f orH tire tr kV m all its glory right: Control
panel for the engine's water p a n T n e tnn k has a 500-gallon reserve
w ater tank top: Shiny chrorru’ no//.ies whieli e,ive ditTerent spray patterns
left: Art unidentified student fircmiin n. "int:) the trxick s 50 ft extendible
1ele squirt, ^<ip.il !e or sp^ayinw- l ^ ' O wyillons of w.iter per n'unute
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S t o r y and pho tos by Brian T r a v i s
i '

-vy

'

Sttlo p0^ foundation pnaklent
r '

ParRiand purchases need Madison Avenue touch
B Y8H A W N TU 1N B
. S tate and n atk o al parks aH M tbtM U to UMpablkUM
aama aa a boakiasa anacnthfa saHa a
praaidant of the CaHfomia S tate Rurks Foundation aaid Satur
day.
William P h u M ott, anaalring in San Lois OMapo to
about 50 ampioyaaa and vohintaara of tha Mnaernn of
N atural H iatery in M ono Bay S tate Park, said paopla
d t e t appeadate tha parks or tk a naad to piasarva them.
Onca they w a'sold on tha idea of oonawvation, he aaid.
tha parks ay stau arill thriva.
M ott apolte after a banquet held by niuaauro ampioyaaa
and Morro Bay N atural Hiatory Aaaodatioo mamhara to
eaiahrate tha annual Blue Heron nature film faatival a t
thamuaaum.
“Wa nafd fo begin to m arkat parks; th a t mtmnm mOing

th a parks aystam ." M ott aaid. “This is, in soma paopla’s
n iin ^ . risky boafaiaas. BuS-B yoa w a n in buainaaa and
businoss waa telHi^; off, tha tMng jrou’d do aras to pot
mora money into advartiaing>Bd promotion and soiling.”
Bosinoas is faUfaig off in tha state park sl'Mam. ha aaid,
bacauaa paopla do not undaratand ah y tha ayatam boys
ao much land. M ott said the land is pacaaaary to prasarva
vahiabla plant and animal apodas.
“ 1 rseaO constantly hearing from people, *Wby are you
biqring mors land? You’ve got all you need now, and
moot of it is nndsvolopsd.’” he said. “Ws need to roaarvs
these areas for thehr gane pools, and th is ia auffident
reason for thassazcsas land acQidaitions."
_
M ott praaant sd savaral svamplss in which land purchaaos wars nocsooary. Among them ware Ssvaral land acquiaitiona in tha Southwest United States, home of the
N orth American armadillo.

M ott aaid the armadOh) is the only animal hsaidaa man
th at can contract laprom . A vim s taken from the armadilio can curs man of thM disan
^A good raasmi for
protecting the apodm .” aaid M ott.
Along tha coast of Del N orte County in northern
CaUfomia grows a patch wild straw barrim which, when
croassd with another straw berry plant, produces the
healthy fruit th a t makm up CaUiomia’s annual 190
million straarberry crop, MOtt said.
^
The gene'in the wild straw berry plant th a t makes the
crom pollination successful is dssteeqpsd w banihs plant ie
m o ^ from Dal Norte County, saptoinsd M ott. So the
atrawbarry patch and land surrounding it m ust be pur
chased and prosBrvad,h* said.
;
Locally, the Morro Bay sstuariss w ars purdiaaed to
aavs the peregrine falcon and the blue baron, among other
bird s p s tte .
Piaaao ana page 5
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There h. One free Evelyn Wood Readkig
Dynamics lesson vM prove it to you. Ibday take'
the free Readins Dynamics lesson and you can
dramaticaily increase your reading speed in that
one free lesson.
y '■
Why let the responaIbWties that coaege_
deassnds deprive you of ea|oying the oohege Hfe?
With heading Dynaml a you can handle both—

05

aN the reading you're expected to do and knov^
plus stHI have time to do what you want to do.
Ibday you can increase your reading speed,
drsmaMcshy at the free headktg Dynamics
lesson, you’ve got nocNng to lose but a lot of
cramming and sleepless nights. Reading Dynamics.
Now you know there is a better way lake the
free lesson and Mss your "No-Snoose” goodbye.

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS
Location
Discovery Motor Inn
1800 Monterey Street
San Luis Obispo

\

Wednesday 10/21

2:30pm, 5:30pm & 8:00

Thursday 10/22

2:30pm, 5:30pm & 8:00
I

Choose the Day and Tim e nrK>st Convenient For You.

Reservations are not necessary.
*9^1EveiyhNBod
I Ase»ne.0vnemc| i
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Dabney Cabin:
I*

•

A baclq)ack so hardcore
the biggest battle is
who gets the bed.
BY MICHAEL 8HDBTS
SpMMIattie DaNy
“Thi« ia rMUy roughin’ it.” I fchmigKt to
to mjrMlf M I M t in • roddng chair in front
of a fira in a log cabin in
San Rafaal
WildwTiaaa. I waa laadar of tan Cal Pbly
atudenta on a backpaddng t r ^ to Dabnay
cabin, an old aatUara cabin in tha Loa
Padraa N ational Foraat of Sairta Barbara
County.
Actually thia waa an aaay backpack, a
aix mila hika down tha naarly dry M anama
Croak. Cartainly not hard coco, indaed
tharo warn throa atudanta with ua who had
nayor
badqtacking boforo. B ut to ba
fair they didn’t azactly abara my am*
tim anta aa to tha difficulty of tha hika. _
A ftar hiking for throe houra and a few
quick Jumpa in a watarhola, wo roadiad
Dabnay Cabin itaalf. Built in 1914 for
Chaflaa Dabnay ao ha could taka advan
tage of the then excellent tro u t fiahing, tha
cabin haa in recant yeara been maintained
by the Sierra Club.

The cabin was ao wall equipped it would
make a die hard backpacker'a atomach
turn. We Ut the ker oeene lantam a, argued
over who would sleep in the bod(in the end
ao one did), built a ffao in the fireplace and
cooked dinnar on the wood stove.
A ll a fte rn o o n n s ex p arien ced
backpackara complained about how soft
and diagusting aU ying a t tha cabin waa.
We aB raahnad wo wouldn’t be ca u ^ it dead
aleeping inaide but when tte tim e came we
rolled our aleiiping bags out in front of tha
fireplace orhile-tha novieea alapt outside.
The next morning after a pancake
breakfast and soma minor cabin maintafaiance wo h it the trail again, heading
back iqwtream. A ftar a few hours and some
quick dine in watarholee, wo wore driving.,
back to San Luis Obispo.
After reflecting iqwn the wodwad’s soft,
decadent backpack, I found myself wishing
I could have stayed a t D ab n ^ Cabin and
not have to face my computer adence profeaaor on Monday morning.

M AKE YOUR OW N
H A LLO W EEN C O S TU M E
?

Yojit Could Bea
Medffy/ ■

^

Public must be sold on parks

FrompaoeS

"We need to do more and
more to acquaint the public
to these kinds of aituationa,’’ said M ott, adding
th a t tha land would be bet
te r protected if people
understood the "complex
and delicate situations” for
which land is purchasad.
P ark em ployees can
te a c h
p e o p le
to
undarstand, ha said, by us
ing “tha same techniques,
tha same procedurea th a t
buainisaas use to m arket
and sail a product.”

LEARN
HOW
TO
STUDY

855 MARSH STREET

• Body Cream
• Hair Color
• Masks
• Blood
^
• Luminous Paint
• Antenna

Dabney Cabin, upper left, Is located in the San Rafael Wilderness
Area of the Los Padres National Forest in Santa Barbara County.
Built in 1914.it is maintained today for backpackers by the Sierra
Club. Above, Keith Schwelkhard shoulders h|s pack for the hike out.

ATTEND
OUR HOW TO STUDY SEMINAR ^
FOR,INFORMATION CALL COLLECT

i

(8 0 5 ) 2 3 8 -1 8 0 A

•

-SEMINAR DATES^ SATURDAY OCTOBER 2A t H
* SATURDAY OCTOBER 31ST
'

I

’This inchidea creating
"interpretive diviskms” in

the parks and recreation
d^M itm ants, sort of advmUsing agendas for state
and national parks.
' I t also indudee improv
in g
th e
“ liv in g
hiatory”programs in state
hiaUwical parka, where
visitors can see w hat early
California life was like
through recreations by ac-'
tors.
M o tt’s m essag e of
preearvation was warmly
received by the staU park

employeea and volunteers,
and it prom pted one
member of the audience to
rhetorically ask another,
“Why d i ^ ’t M r. ..M ott
take the job of Secretary of
th e Interior?”
That position is held by
Jamee W att who has been
under fire from various environm sotal groups since
he took office in January.
The groups claim be ia
unsym pathetic to th e
preearvation of natural
h a b ita ts in favor of
development by |» iv ate in
dustry.

THE KEY TO ACADEMIC SUCCESS
Many b/ugfU ¿tudents aJit biccm¿ng diòcouAaged. Otheu am pen¿omUng òeZoto thcÀA potential.
S t i l t anotkVL gfioixp oi excellent
studentó one Aeluctant to take
ijnpoHtant advanced acjademic covJU-1
e4. Thexe i& a Aemon ¿oa thià.
These students usually have not
been taught good study habits,
Ken Standley, mho is a cxedextia le d teacheA, lectuxeA and authoA, studied the peA^ohnance oi
moAe than 500 students to deteAmine mhy some students eoxn good
g j^ e s milh Aelative ease mhile
o^eAS have to stAuggle ju st to
keep theiA heads above aaodenlc
mateA, The Aesdlts of these stud
ied led him to develop his excit
ing, easy-to^leajm HCU TO STUPV
PROGRAM, This innovative pmgAom
has been pAoven ei^ective in the
classAoom,

PLEASE DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNIIY
TO INSURE ACADEMIC SUCCESS

M'.lilV

r11« t i n

.
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Greenpeace takes blame for radiation alert signs
L 0 6 ANGELES (AP)
Thm Or
tk o . a
viraunM tal groop. took
aradit l^waday iar plaaUriiV 4,000 radioactiva warn
ing dgna along m ora tkan
800 milaa of kiginfajra from
th a P acific OcMui to
Wjroming.
“ A L E R T ," aay tlia
■Igna. "In Caaa of an Aodd a a t th ia A raa ia a
RADIOACTIVE ZONE.

This w andag is baing
p^ptad in antIcipatkMi of a
m k r k a d i n c r a a a a in
rtiipBMnta of Radioactiva
W aalaa on naarfcy Roads
and Highways."
Tha signs, m ostly on Intarstata 15, fcAow tha
roota th a t nudaw wasta
foal is to ha tnicksd from
tha San Onofra atomic
power plant in Soutkam
C a lifo rn ia
th ro u g h
N evada, A riaona and

U tah, an roots to a Oanaral
Elactric storaga facility in_
Morris. lU.
**Wa
ara
d o in g
somathing tha govammant
should ha doing." agid
Oiaanpaape q;iokaawoman
Susan LaPavar.
She said tha activist
grocq> hopad tha ai|^t-hy10-inch yallow signs arith
tha radioactivity trdbO in
signia “will stay iq> as long
as possibla to inform tha

public." But sU to hii^w ay
craw s d ro v a aro u n d
Thursday paaiing down tha
noticaa. which wars pastad
on road signs and U |^t
polas ovarnii^t.
Tha signs p v a tha phona
numbers of govammant
agandaa in each stats, but
ofildals of thoaa agnodaa'
said thsy know nothing of
thanotkaa.
Gina Fdarm an of tha
CaMfomia Dapartm ant of
TVanaportation said in lo a
A agslsa th a t th s agency
would ealculata its costs to
ramova th s signs and bill
O raanpaaea. “ If thay
rslhsa to pay. wa may take

l a ^ aetkm ," she said.
Giaanpaaca d aiihad arrangsm suts for trucking
ths spent fuel assambliaa
had not boon proven adaquCtalysafs.
M s. L a F a v a r s a i d
Oraanpaaea decided to taka
tha aetkm aftar tha federal
Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission in A ugust qiprovad th s routs frmn tha San
Onofra aits to tha Illinois
fadUty. Flatbed trucks c i^
rÿing th a sp en t fuel
aysmbUas in lead caaka
would travel along tha San*
ta A n a - S a n D ie g o ,
Newport and Rivarsids
fiwaways an rouia to In-

ta rs ta ts lh ,
‘*Wa haliava they
(Oraanpaaea) ara doing a
dkaarvioa to tha public, as
waM as Uttering the landsoqpa," said David Barron,
spokesman for Edison in
suburban Rosemead.
Ha said EtUson has ship
ped ’’humkisds" of spent
fuel asasmblisa to th e G E
l a d ^ in Illinois in the
pagt" an 4 had had no acd d an ts, but has bean stor
ing them a t San Onofre
sines la st yaarudian the IIUnoia la g i^ tu ra passed s
law forbidding tha storage
o f o n t-o f-stata nuclear

Movie portrays life of a folk singer
A bi9 graphical film
about Malvina Raynolda, a
folk aing sr m d aongwritar
of tka 1900a and 70s, wfll
ba shown Wadnaaday, Oet.~
S lin8dencsE -27.
"Lova I t lik s a Fool,"
sponsored by the Cal Poly
Women’a CoDectivo, ia a
30-minuta film of inter
views and recording saa->
shms with Rsiniolds. who

!ipr

w e ig h t

died last year. Tha admis bacoma a songwriter and
foOc sfrigsr edien she was
sion charge is 60 cents.
middl s agsd. Despite her
Reynolds’ dacaptivaly rough untrainad voice, she
aimple lyrics use warmth becam e p well-known
and humor to apaak of
tha anti-war
sodal change, paaoa and
rthaiataSOs.
women’s rights. Her intsraat in s»»«*—*"g on antiHer naost frunoos song.
nuciaar thamas M her to “L ittla Bosaa.” has been
HMord <mbar own labaL
recorded by a number of
Reynolds • decided to other artists.

OLYMPIC SET SPECIAL INCLUDES:
40 pound bar and training collars, plates 2 each:
(45), 35, 25, 10, 5, 2¥z

195 lb. SET^no 45 lb. plates)
Separate component price $437.00

SPECML 241 a

285 lb. SET (All plates)

Separate component price $518.00

SPECIAL

PLUS...

298 .

Buy either of these sets and get 30% off the
single purchase price of any bench in stock.

A fte r
school. Explore
NCR's T w o
San Diegos.

N IK E SPECIAL
5 DAYS ONLY
Choose from a special group of NIKE running or
court shoes for men or women.

19.85 a p air or

2 PAIR FOR $30

This special ends Sunday, October 25
.

làÊÊàtn.

It's true. Good things are found in twos. Likp NCR's two dynamic compu
ter developn)ent facilities located in sunny San Diego. You'll fir>d significant
career opportunities in Torrey Pines (NCR-Systems Engineering), and
Rancho Bernardo (NCR-Enghiaertng h Manufacturing).
Soon NCR will have a Placement Representative here on campus to
present to you our wide ranging assignments for Computer Science, Engi
neering. Information Systems and Mathematics majors.
__
Talk with us and you'll learn more about our progressive efforts in data
base systems software, computer systems architecture, hotel software net
works and business information systems. And of course we'll fill you in on all
the cultural and recreational benefits of the San Diego lifestyle.

We
O r scSicI resume to:
'Dm McEwen, NCR Corporation, Oofrt. SL02
19950 Waal Bernardo Dr., Ban DIago, CalHomla 92127

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT
OFFICE TO ARRANGE
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW
I I RiM irT' Mon.-Skt. 9:30-9:30
Sunday 12Æ 0-5«)
Thurtnita til’ 9:00

USBR

Complete Computer Systems

• An Equal O pportunity EiYiployar M/F

Poly professor discovers brother in Ejgypt is alive

nmf
om w B B wHEATH
m Afvm
BY SHERRY
OTVfl WTftHv
While the M litieal dim ete in Egypt ia "going from bad
to woree," CU Poly m ath Profeaaor A hnad Zayed, a
native of Egsrpt. hae aeen one incident go from bad to
"v « y nice” after the aaaaaination of Egsrptian Praddent
Aaamn Sadat two weeke ago.
H ie 89-3rear-oki {nrofeeeor th o u ^ t hie brother, a high-,
ranking general in the Egyptian army, had been one of
thoee IdlHNl in the Oct. 6 aeeeeeination. B ut Zayed found
out late laet week th a t hie brotber wee “quite aU right."
" I talked to a m ilitary attache in W aehington, D.C.,
and hie name wae not <m the liet of victim e," eaid Zayed.
" I had called E gypt three or four timee and aent a
telogrem to my famfly, but all communication wae Uockedout."
Finally, after Zayed received the good news from
W aehington, be got through to a cousin in Cairo who eaid
th a t hie brodiar had bean a t the site of the aeeeeeination,
but they w eren't sure how d o se he actually was to Sadat.
Althongh he is “very reUsved” th a t his brother is aUve,
Zayed is not so optim istic about the outlook for his native
country. He said the nation is in a “state of Umbo and
w ell have to Just w ait and see w hat President (Hosni)
M ubarak does."
“M ubarak has the chance to inqirove relations a t home
and with other Middle E ast countries because he's star*
ting out fresh w ithout the personal enemies th a t Sadat
had," said Zajred.
“ He’s virtiudly unknown, with no power and is not vary
popular with the pet^de, but it’s very im portant in the
U iddU E ast to have the siqiport of tte army and he has
th at. I think t e ’s a good choice,” he eaid.
2Sayed, erho has taught a t Cài Poly for two y m n . left
th a t M ubarak should continue Sadat’s foreign policy and
peaoeefforte.
,
" If they don’t keep their promisee, then terrorists fed
they cen change the policy of a country with a bullet,”
said Z tytd .
He
out the Muslim Brotherhood, which some
say is rsKionaible for S adat’s desth, as “eztrem dy
dangerous. ’

Report looks at years of change
Donald O. H artig, representative of the School of
M athematics on the University Research Committee,
said, “ It's the m arket, home sreare ago we hit a turning
point where m athem etidane were being overproduced.
Hioy wer e sll trained as research mathematiciana, but
now th sy ’rs a t Poly. There has always been ample
research opportunities a t the H arv v d s and UC
Berkeleys—it ’s promoted in their old jobs. But you don’t
ju st stop.”
Reseereh orieutetioo
As if by magic, a t least the m agk of the free m arket
economy, suddenly there is a whole crop of transplanted,
research-oriented scientists in residence a t Cal Poly.
Research, to Lucas, is a hopeful sign. He is proud o f,
past accomplishments a t Poly, such as the solar dehydra
tion project of 1973-74 th a t ezpkwed novd, energy-effi
cient w uyt to dry produce. Of special significance, he eaid,
was a project, funded by a Housing a ^ Urban D evek^
ment grant, to evaluate passive solar applications for
housing, carried out in A taM dero.
“Hiooe people went on to w rite the book on passive
solar for California,” be said.
H ie future, said Lucas, holds even more promise.
“W ell be testing ourselves in the things we take on.
challenging Iw o a ^ lim its.”

ENGINEERS
Electronic - Mechanical

----- -
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Math Professor Ahmed Zayed was relieved to find
out that his brother, who he thought may have
been killed during the assassination of Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat, was Indeed alive.
H ie m ost dangerous thing ia th a t the m ajority of its
members are young people. Look a t the leader of the
as“H ie m ost dangerous thing is th a t the inajm ity of its
tw enties,” said Zayed.
He eaid th a t the group began* in 1980 with the intent to
establish 'an Islam ic government and believes th at
“raligious polities” is the only way to govern Egypt.
Ifejred called them “the Moral M ajority w ith machine
guns,” and said they believe God gives them the power to
kill the enemies of CM . —.
“H iey think whoever (^iposes them is an enemy of God,
so they have the right to k ^ them ,” he said.
Zayed said if the Middle E ast wants to inqirove its
political situation, the first thing countries should do is to
•senarate religion fitim politics.
‘"The pe(^ile are deeply religious thougfa^so this is hard
to do. And unfOTtunately, politicians eiqiloit relighm for
their own benefits,” said tlw m ath professor.
He said th at tte last two leedere of Egirpt, ,Gamal
Abdel Nasser and Sadat, would give speechea two and
three hours long, repeating emotional subjects to “make
the people feel good. ”

__
“H lare’s really nothing in it. The m ajority o f the people
enjoy sitting and listening even thmigti nothing comes of
aU t ^ words. Whan this is done on a wkfe scale, speeches
act as sedatives.” said Zayed. “Peelings ars eaaggorated
and everything is either black <nr white. Logic stops end
eventually you ju st follow.”
He said w o i^ are more im portant than actions in
end this gave Sadat great power, even ttiougb
domestically, the country was “being screwed.”
“Most of the leaders in the Sadat regime had a selfish,
narrow-minded domestic policy and the m ajority of tte
people can’t identify with w hat’s going on thsre. There is
a big gap between the rich and the poor and W estern in
fluence is very resent ed,” said Zayed.
“For example, people see TV commercials for all these
fancy products like deodorants and shampoos, but can’t
even feed their kids. People are literally starving while a
m all section of society enjoys these thhigs. They become
very b itter,” he said.
Zasred pointed out th at the average salary in Cairo for
omimon laborers is 860 per month, with a nr^inimpm w a ^
of 30 cents an hour.
. “H iey hear about billkms of dollars of American aid be
ing pumped into the economy and then they ju st see the
rid i get ridiar and the poor get poorer. I t’s a big con
tradiction,” said Zayed.
“But it’s not all America’s fault. I t’s the responsibility
of tb s Egyptian government to get W estern help w ithout
antagonizing the people. M ubarak m ust think more of the
poor m ajority of society, but a t this point he will be more
concerned with the security and stability of the country,”
he eaid.
^
'“There are mined feelings toward foreigners because
the people can’t cope with the contradictions. They aren’t
very violent peofde generaUy—actually they are very
friendly people,” said Zayed.
“T h ^ tend to like foreigners. You and I could be walk
ing through a ghetto in Cairo and you’d be safer than a
native Egyptian—th a t’s Arabian hospitality. I may g e t.
attacked but not you,” he added.
Zayed said th at Cairo, the largest d ty in the Middle
E ast, is a big contradiction in itself.
“Tliere are two different cultures there. You cross a
bridge and see the old and t ^ new. The upper-class sec
tion is very Westernized while the poor primitive parts
have the ruins of the pharoahs, and Islamic, Roman,
Greek, and European governments. This in i t s ^ causes
ronfUct,” he said.
“Egyptians are very patriotic and proud of their
history. Land is w y precious—it goes all the way back to
the ancient pharoahs—and they ju st can’t give it away,”
agid Zayed.
“Look a t the S nai. I t’s ju st a desert, but it meant a
great deal to them. There is a big difference in thinking in
this country. Here there is no c l i^ contact with the land
and peoide move around ^ the time, but land is
everything there,” he said.
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FM C CORPORATION

Permanent Federal Civil Service

C A R E ^ OPPORTUNITIES
Parmanant poaltions for Electronic and
Mechanical Enginaera In underaaa
wai^ion ayalain teal and avaluallon.
Engineering B8 required. Naval
Underaaa Engineering Facility In
Pacific Northweat offera career
development, competitive aalary, an
opportunity to work with the lateat in
advanced technology, and Federal Civil
Service benefita.

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:

RECRUITERS WILL BE O N C A M P U S T O INFORM ALLY
DICUSS CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH F M C C O R P O R A TIO N .

WHEN:
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22
TIME; 11:00-12:00
PLACE:
ENGINEERING WEST. ROOM 206
MAX>RS SOUGHT:
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
COMPUTER SCIENCE
ETMP

NOVEMBER 6,1981
NAVAL UNDERSEA WARFARE
ENGINEERING STATION
.Code'0622, Keyport, Waahington M 345
Telephone (206) 396-2433 '
Equal Opportunity Employer

OUR EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD THROUGH THE
PLACEMENT OFFICE O N WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4......
TO SION UP SEE YOUR PLACEMENT STAFF.

y ^ r otó chrpnicìes Ghonge^^
B Y J f lIW IT T Y ,
SlaWWHlir
.“A 9 9 do0t Hot dopm d
upom yo€U% b u t upon
ttm pèrm tntH t
mnd
h m itk —aomo m m art bom
ótd, and tom a navar grpw
te "—TryoH Pdw ardt.
Pop TiMÓànn i* •ajo 3rinf
Ufo. A rw id m t of San Lai*
Obiapo for n a u iy 60 yw ra,
tha 94-yMT-okl Tiomann
has saan Ufa coma and go
and apaaka of tham with an
awtiMtari tarfnkU.
Boni in La Òrange,
Tasaa in 1887, Pop b a ^ n
«orldng a t tha aga of a ^ t
a t a ta stila miB in Houatoo
aaaldng paaaaclotha for tha
ofl indnatry. A t 16, tha
com pany
p ro m o tad
tò angina room
and li waa bara
tfaat.ha CBUght hia firat
gilmpaa of a gaatdina
angina. Tbls hagim a lova
a ffair
w i t h ' th ln 'g a
BMchanical th a t haan’t
abatad to thia day.
Tiamann àlao workad 00
tha firat Moda! T In In a
Coonty, Tasaa. Ha haa alao
woriiad a t ATa Braka Shop
Pop Tiemann, a 94-yaar-old San Lula Obiapo reaidant. claims that tha addi in San Luis Obiapo.
tion of concrata bulldings and famalas has “ livanad up” Cal Poly.
^
Now, n aarly ^ lin d ,

D
- p '.

U N IV ER S ITY S Q U A R E

The fall season
belongs to Jantzen
Jantzen’s Scotch Tumbler col
lection Is an easy-wearing,
easy-care team for fall. Cable
stitched crew, 27.50. Classic
V-neck. $23. Styled in
shetlarid wool for added
warmth and comfort. Fashion
colors In S-M-L-XL. Men’s
Dept., all stores.

Tlamann lovaa to raminiaca
abont tha past. FVom cat*
d h ig “acrooeh owla” in
traa a,
to
f il c h in g
watarmalona from a local
fidd, Pop'a atoriao abound.
Sncfcarhola
According to Tiamahn,
whan ha was six w seven
3reara old, some boys in the
neighbrn-hood tied a rope
around him and threw him
in a creak with 9 large
whirlpool they call' a
“suclurhole.” The older
ones ju st threw me in and
aU I could do eras hit the
bottom and push-off as
hard as I could,” said Pop.
, Having survived this
ordeal, Tiemann went 00 to
heooma a tru stsa of the
Oiddinga, Texas School
Board for aixtean yaars
despite the fact th at ha
never had more than 100
days of formal education in
UsHla.
• Every year he would
make a deal with the
graduating class, said Pop.
”I told them tb*r each one
of them th a t didn’t gat
m arrisd beiora they were
tw enty and went on to oollage could got tSO from me.
otM ghi took me up on
the offer in aixtean years.”
said Pop. ”She said H was
tha hast advice she’d ever
gotten.”

In the past 60 years Pop
haa saon tha complexion of
C al
P o ly
change
dram atically. “ When I
firat came hare In tlw
1930’s moat all of this
buildings were wooden,”
said P<9 . He noted th a t
Cal Poly haa “livened iq> a
little” with new buOdinga
and its relatively new
status as à coed university.
' Along with Pop’s delight
with the p a st goes a slmptidam of the future.
“The worid is in trouU a,” be said “W e're gohig
to be hungry in tha future.
*nM population is inaeoahig so fast th a t we’re going
to have all kinds of pro
blem s,” lam ented ra p .
“Everybody made a U viiv
in tbs e a i^ 1900s. Land
was diaap. Life was more
stable than. Now, people
don’t erant to w aik no
more and they all w ant
higtwr eragaa. A nd look a t ,
aU the miOiodaire poUtidans. If they run the coun
try , what do yon saqieetT”
Visibly agitoted. Pop a t
tributes his ability to atfll
got up on a sosf> box now
and t ^ a t 94. to modera
tion in living. He drinks
one beer a day and
ahhoogfa ha aajra ha navar
turned down a drink, he
daim s he haa never bean
drunk afi his Ufa.

HALF MOON BAY.
CaUf. (AP) — For tha seoond straight year, Canadian 'H ow ard Dfll haa
aquashed th a U n ite d '
S tates in tha G reat PumpUn Weighoff, this time
erith a Burgees Giant
v arie ty w eighing 877
pounds.
DiU. who last year won
with a 891-pounte. also
took his second s t r a i t
squash title with a 468pound A tlan tic Giant
measuring a t least 10 fast
in drcumfcrenca.

, Tlw annual contest want
international thia jrear
when the com petition for
Half Moon Bay, pumpkin
cap ital of C alifoniia,
shifted from CirdeviUe,
Ohio, to Mfindsor, Nova
Scotia, which happens to
be Dfll’s home town.
The weighoff coinddea'
w ith tha A tlantic W ilder
Fair in Wiadeoe and comas
two weeks before the Half
Moon Bay A rt and Pum
pkin Faetival, which an
nually draws more than
200.000 people.

Canadlanquashes Americans
in Great Pumpkin Weighoff
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: nutritlonat statistics Ite behind a frozen fad
BYSANDBAGABY

N ot on branda of frooi
ditivoe and refined ongai
"TiMt 0i*Mt but ta rt taaU af f r o a i yogurt th a t
in tha Burgsr Bar and tho d in ii« haO fo 12 .6 1
doUgbta tbo palato Buoiy thoao days ia aloo nutri*
sugar in its liquid state and contains aavecal kinda
tlonaUy valuablo and loWor in calorioo thmn ico
of stabilizers. Dale Lodmea, priienrsm ant «dfleer for
the Foondatfon food service, said. He also noted tha
M o r a , aueh as tha Yogurt Sboppa and tho
b u tter fot is 3.6 percent and the calorie count is 80
Yogurt Station in San Luis Obispo, havo taksn ad*
pw ounce.
vaatags of tbo now froaoB yogurt b id
In comparison, th s ica cream sorvad a t the Icé
H w yogurt min is liqidd and is bought by tbs
Cream Parlour is hi^MT on both counts. The butter«
pariors in half gallon cartoon. A machino is usad to
fat is 10 perem t aiid the calorie count is 38 per
chum and frsaao it. Tha ingrsdienta aro posturiaod
ounce.
mOk, crsam, nonfat milk soUds, fructoos, honsy.
Dieter’ssfd
natm al fruit or puro vanilla, natural flavor a ^
Ih e dieter would probably be better <rff satisfying
vagatablo coloring. Dspanding iqton tho flavor, tha
his cravings with frozm yogurt. Yet he m ust
eaiorio count is 2S to 27 par ounce.
remember to choose a brand low in additives and a
Tlio moot popidar afro is a small cup (6 to 6
tjrpe made from skim milk rather than whole milk.
ouncas) a t tho Yogurt Shoppo, said owner Kan Past.
Frozen yogurt is not calorie-free.
Ilia calorie count for this sise is between 126 and
“J u st like an 3rthlng else, it m ust be eaten in
160.
m oderation.” -eaid Dawn Brozinick, Dietetic Q ub
Thonutritivovalos<rffroxenyogurtvariaeaU gbtpresident.
ly with the flavors. Vanilla contains 1.03 gram s pro
Transferring calories into axerdse might make
tein, 8.88 gram s carbohydrates, and .94 gnuns fat
compering frozen yogurt and ice cream moire mean
par ounce.
ingful. One cup of flavored frozen yogurt is 200
Tha yogurt parlors also saD another brand, Con*
calories. One cup of ice cream is 366 calories, accor
tinento], which contains soma refined sugar.
ding to the student health center’s nutrition score
“H m products th a t do have sugar have vary
chart. That means a person would have to walk for
small am ounte," said Peet.
38 m inutes to bum up a cup of frx>zen yogurt, or
H eokb food vaina
walk for 68 m inutes to bum up i cup of ice cream.
' Yogurt is often th o u ^ tt of as a health food. Peet
T aste should also be considered when comparing
says th a t is because It has active eulturee which are
frozen yogurt and ice cream. Some people prefer the
Mwf g Oaihr—KH Tm Iw sweeter taste of k e cream to the addic taste of
good for the digestive system. The book Principi»»
P o ty ^ tu d e n t
Dickey obtains some after*dinner frozen yogurt.
o f Food Seitne»» by George Borgatrom says it has
refreshment.
“therapeutic values.”
T h e tartnees in yogurt is caused by fermentation of
Stabilisers such as carrageenan or guar gum are used milk, said Borgstrom. Yogurt is cultured by a mix of one
‘*T1m microflora of yogurt produce a number of an by all commercial ice cream m anufacturers to give the ice
or more ‘strains of sw ^ organisms as lactobodllv
tibacterial compounds active against a broad spectrum of cream body, Bruns said. He said th at homemade ice bulgarius, Borgstrom said.
pathogenic m iao organism s,” the book said.
cream m d ts in your bowl because it doem 't have
Taste, calories, nutritive value and brand shoukl all
Peat baiievee froxen yogurt is a good source of protein stabilizers.
considered
when comparing frozen yogurt with ice ere
and is iower in calories than ice cream.
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“We sell a lot of it for m acks,” Peet said. “But some
people put fruit on it and have itjo r lunch.”
D ietidsn Dr. Patricia Seam of the Home Economics
' Departm ent also seas yogurt as more nutritionally
From page 1
vahml^s and of a lowrr calorie count than ice cream.
T h is r e g a r d s
“ I think (»obobly in looking a t the nutritive density,
yogurt would probably be better nutritionally,” ahe said. amplification th a t extends
“ Ice cream is higher in fat and sugar...A given portion of outside the U.U. plaza
plain yogurt has lees fat and calories.” S h aa^ led t ^ t , noise range, said Ken
“W hm you add fruit or flavors you are adding the Barclay, director of Activi
ty Planning Center.
nutrients in th a t product as well as the calories.”
Distinction made
MultipÌ3ring the calories by adding sweeteners and
There is a distinction
flavorings is required to make frozen yogw t taste good,
between frwe speech and
said Jim Bruns, manager of the Cal Poly dairy plant.
“They have to cover the reel sour flavor in yogurt and free speech with amplifica
tion
on w
this
campus,
accora
a slot
w \sa
u u v vcuu*
v
wswas vaa
aaam vn
Wisai
thMMw
a t requires
of sweetening.”vsa
Bruns
said.
Ice cream is produced in the dairy plant and sold in the'—'ding to Barclay.
campus store. Tentative plans are to b^gin selling the ice
If a campus group or
cream in the campus Ice Cream Parlour. 'The ingredfonts organization w ants to ju st
in the ice cream are cream, milk, stabilizers, sugar, com perform free speech, they
sugar, whey solids and natural flavorings. 'The ice cream don't need to go through
is 12Vi to 13Vi percent butter fat, Bruns said.
any restrictions or form-

Taskforce to review free speech issui
filHng processes. However,
if a group is going to be us
ing any equipment, be it
tables or am plifies, a form
called a Fbrm 81 m ust be
filled out before any activi-

ty.
In reserving spAce,
groups are treated on a
first come, first 'served
bans, saidBarclayi
According to Carr, CAM
needs to Im updated and
modified because the way
it reeds now.“ it is an in
f r i n g e m e n t on fre e
speech.” He added th at

there are too many {MO*
cesses and restrictions to
go through in order to free
ly express oneself.
The group th at went
before the Student Senate
spring quarter was looking
for two changes in the
CAM regulations, said
Marquis. They wanted to
make all areas on campus
available for free speech,
and they wanted to extend
the areas and times for
voice amplification.
Carr said he would like to
see the conunittee expand
free speech to anywhere on

campua and have
regulated by the distv
buice it would cause
classroom teaching.
“ I would like to see tb
disturbances dealt with
on individual comp
basis also,” he added.
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Women distant runners
dominate Poiy invite
t

follows: Irene Cronday. 4th; Lis
Strangio. 5th; Carol Gleason. 7th; Jenny
Dunn. 8th; and Amy H arper (Cal Poly
IVack Chib). 9th.
’T he woman ran eaactly how we plan
ned. staying together through the first
mile," said Coach Lmice H art«-.
The course, which was held new the
crop science area of campus was flat and
fast. In p ast yew s the Cal Poly Invita
tional has been run a t the Morro Bay
Golf Course. The course is a state pw k,
and officials did not want the race held
there this yew.
"M orro Bay is a more challenging
course, but this race went very well,"
said H artor.
Next week the women will be travding to compete in the Bronco Open Run
which will be held a Cal Poly Pomona.
“The course a t Ponxma is a more a ^
gressive one than we ran this weekend,
but we train on a hilly course. It* will be
to our liking," said H arter.

B Y V A L E R IE B R IC K M A N

Í

«laii w fiNi

Cal Pidy’a woman croas country runnars dominated the top spots in tlM Cal
] Poly Invitational, ^ tu rd a y .
f llie woman won the 3.1-mils race with
20 points and ssvsn of thair members
¡ finished in the top tan.
Second place went to Cal Sta(e Nor>thridcs. with 59 and the Cal P(dy Track
,Club (M uatang women) placed third
with 81. UC Santo Barbara. Cal State
,Dominguez Hills. Cal Poly Pomona, and
Weet Valley Junior College also com
peted in the race.
Eileen Kraemer was again the stan 
dout for the M ustangs as she had an
easy win, gliding into first ¡dace with a
iim e of 16:56. Beth Milewski from Cal
State Northridge placed eeccmd' at
17:14. Jennifer Jam esson of Cal Pcdy
came in third with a time of 17:23.‘
Top M ustang runners finished as
J

f

I

Poly 3rd; Stanford 1st
BY VALERIE BRICKMAN

Stanford won the invitational with 46
points, the Aggie Running Q ub, m a ^
up mostly of Cal P d y students, came in
second with 53 points and Cal Poly had
57 points to take third.
(M S tate Northridge, Cal Poly Track
Club, Cal Poly Pomona and Cal S tate
Dominguez Hills rounded out thefimshws. .
Please see page 11

SUM Witter
J

I F « the fourth week in a row Doug
>A vrit has been the No.* 1 ru n n « for the
M ustang Crohs Country team. This
week be helped the team capture third
place in the Cal Poly Invitational hdd
on campus.

Muctong0«Hy—LmII*WMe
A Cal Poly cross country runner outdlstar)ces an opponent in the Poly invita
tional Saturday. The women won their event while the men placed third.
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Poly baseball
coach picks N Y
B Y TO M O O N LO N

The New York YankM« fM«d tlw Loa AnfriM Dodgers
Tuieday night in Qua» One of th» World Serieo and all
acrooe the country baseball fans are maWng “friendly
engjira’’ on who they think wiU win the beet-of-eev«n

Sports
Yankee bullpen;
N Y ’s saving grace

If Cal Poly baeebaU manager Berdy H arr were a bet
ting men, he would not let hie emotions stand in his way
NEW YORK(AP)-Th«r8 ia • feeling a t Yankee
in picking a winner. “ A person would have to put their
monay on the Yankees," H arr said. "Sentim entally, I ’d Stadium these days th a t if the Yankees take a lead into
the seventh inning, the game is all but over.
like to see the Dodgers win."
^
“Anytime you have Ron Davis and Rich Gossage in
W hat does H arr like about the Yankees? Only their of your buU^iMn, 3rou don’t have to worry about nip and tuck
fense. defense and pitching; “their pitching can be'' ing it for eight innings," says left-hander Ron Guidry,
awesome.” he said.
who started Game One of the 1981 World Series for New
York on ’Tuaeday.
But the series will be no Yankee cake walk, according to
“All you have to do is pitch six or seven good innings,
the M ustang manager who has 22 ex-players in the pro end when they get in, all hell breaks loose. ’Tbrne’s no
ranks. Said H a rr " I think the eeriee will extend itself to team anywhere th a t has as good a bullpen as us," Guidry
six or seven gam es."
said M onday.“ If we get tte lead in the seventh inning,
it’s alm ost as good as a win.”
Guidry last appeared in a ballgame on Sunday. Oct. 11.
Dodger h itters will be iq> against two left handers (Ron ’That was Game Five of New York’s American League
O u k ^ and Tommy Johnl in the first two games enH E ast Diviakm seriea with Milwaukee. He was told by
H arr believes this will be a'slight advantage for his sen Manager Bob Lemon to throw as hard as he could for four
tim ental favorite. “The Dodgers have hit left handers innings-—th a t’s all he had to worry about.
weO in the p ast," he said.
Gukhy did his job, 3rielding two runs on four hits. And
Iliia will be the eleventh Yankee-Dodger World Series Dave Righetti, a rookie who normally starts, worked the
with the rivalry dating back to 1941 New'York bolds an next three innings. I t suddenly was time for the Goose.
Gossage, who saved five of New York’s six playoff vic
impreeeive 8-2 series a ^ a n ta g e over Los Angeles and has
tories
and did not give up an earned run, p itc h ^ the final
to be the oddsHm favmdte to win the title this yeer.
two innings, no-hitting the Brewers and moving New
“They’ve (the Dodgerel got good pitching," H arr ex York into the AL Championship Series against Oakland.
"In a series like this, jrou n ^ pitching and Ineaks to
plained, “and the (dd axiom th a t good pitching beats
good hitting is true, b u t the Yankees have more of both." win," Lemon says. We’ve got the ¡Mtching," he added,
in^>l3dng the breaks would take care of themselves.
One pr<d>lam the Dodgers dtould be concerned with is
their infield defense: f iñ t baseman Steve Garvey can’t
throw, shortstop Bill Russell isn’t gifted with best hands
in the league, to put it politdy, and third baseman Ron
Cey has lim ited range, liuT said.
V

Pack and
Rucksack

Despite the Yankee’s strengths and the fact H arr considers it a surprise the D o d ^ s even made it to the
series—“ I thought they ware too old and too crip
pled’’—he does not discount the chancea for an upset.
“ I t could be the Dodger pitchers are on and give the in
field easy hits to field," be said.
Game ’Two starts today a t 6:20 p.m.

Colora: Skia. Oranga. Qraan.
Yallow and Rad

^

A $10.85

conn ee no min. i3m
P A O n C ST. A T T H E COSNEA
O f JO HN SO N AND PACIFIC
S44-U7S.
(10-28)

t i n Sell ue your uaad mees
market peperbeck books.
Details at El Corral bookstore.
(

11- 1^

YOU CAN PREVENT
DENTAL PROBLEMS
Loam proper brueMng and
floaeing ekills In the Health
Center, Visit Oral Health Mon
day thru Friday Sem-IPM.
Everyone welcome No charge
with Health Card No appt need
ed.
(10-27)

OVERSEAS JO BS ^
Sumirlyser round. Europe, S.
Amar., Australia, Asia. All
fields. 3600-31200 monthly.
Sightseeing. Free info. Write
U C Box 52-CA-38 Corona Del
Mar, CA 82825
(10-21)
Amateur Dance Bartd wanted to
work weekends for minimum
wage plus tips.
5434075
IW O OO STOCKS IS NOW HIR
ING PAR T-TIM E DELIVER Y
PEOPLE APPLY 1016 COURT
STREET.
(10-28)

Sekelarehlpe, FeUowehIps,
not based on
financial need. The national
seholarshlp raeearoh edtvioe is
In the oentral
coast regloh by RUSSELL
SLO AN . Leave name and
number at 8433388.
(1337)
Pregnant? Nped Help? Call
A .L P .H JL 541-3387
((1-15)-

s $6.85

T Y P IN G -IB M Electronic SO. 75;
RAR Typing, Rone »4:30, M-Sel,
544-2801
(11-17)
I'M BACK AQAINI For any typ
ing needs cell Susie, 528-7805.
(12-4)

546-1144

Typing Servicee Unlimited 31
per page can Lori 8 am to 5 pm
544-4238
(11-4)
P R O F E S S IO N A L
T Y P IN G
EOiTINQ-REASONABLE CALL
ETHEL 7»-4088
( 10 - 21)

For any typirtg rteeds, cell Susie
for feet' service A reasonable
ratee. 528-7808
(12-4)

C$11.85
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H LM
F E S TIV A L
Admlssio«: $4.00 A4va«cc/$4AO at the Bex Office
Tickets Available at Boe Bee RecerEs

WM b e o n C a m p u s
W e d n e s d a y, O c to b e r 28

Electronic Engineers
Analog/Digital.
Microprocessors
Mechonicai Engineers
. SnrKill Mechanism
be$ign/Devek>pment
Quality Control Engineers

iow»F«anlr88*twv

LOST 3* X 8* doth banner "Buy
a Health Card.” H found pleaeo
call Betty at 5431211
(1323)

8fd« tothoDolly

H ie Cal Poly water polo team brought home a 5th place
finish from the Cal M aritime Invitational last weekend.
Going into the tournam ent, held in Vallejo, the
M ustangs were the favorites along with San FVandsco
State, but no one counted on the strong CHaremont Mudd
team-which eventually took home the championship
trophy.
In their first game against San FVancisco State the
M ustangs edged by, 6-5. Claremont came from behind to
defeat Chko S tate and San Francisco State. Poly’s next
match was a battle with Chico, the eventual 8-6 winner.
The Claremont Stags then handed Poly sn 'Jl-7 defeat.
Cal Poly beat host Maritime, 8-6, to capture 5th place.
Next weekend the M ustangs will host PCAA
heavyweight, University of the Pacific.

Shugart Associates

( 10 - 21 )

Mobile homes, condos, srrtall
hornea for student. Low prices.
LUISA D ELVAO UO REALTY
5438075
(12-4)

BY KELLY PIERCE

SAN : ij'-. : )R i-,f‘0 CA 914fM

PERFECT
A P T.
P ETS
Cocketlels artd Flrtchee. Maks
great pets for apartment IMrig.
Low prices too. Call 541-1388.
CEN TR AL CO AST
SURFSOARDS
For all your surfing naedsi CCS
880 Monterey SLO 541-1128
(11-13)

Poly pdloist 6th

WESTERN I NVESTMENTS

Is o
O FFICE DESK
Large oak office desk with
reclining swivel chair 3150 of
floe chair only 3280 Bob 5437378
(10-27)

'A v ilt placed second in
the 6.1-mile race with a
tim e of 29:80. Running
unattached, Terry Gibeon,
the No. 1 runner for the
M ustangs last year, won
Iwith a time of 29:19.
Other
finishers' for
the M ustangs were Joe
Green. 13th, with a time of
30:30; Mike Lansdon, 14th,
coming in a t the 30:35
mArk and Greg Parks,
17th, with a time of 30:48.
“This year’s team has a
good chance to win the na
tionals; They have got the
personnel,” said Gibson,
‘"rhey have to watch out

for thamaelvee. they ere
solid tU e yedur," he edded.
M ustang runnsrs Andy
DiConti, Steve Strangio
end Lansdon were not feel
ing up to par, but still ran
conaietently.
"A vrit is running super
consistent," said Coach
Lance H arter. "Jo4 Green
and Greg Parks ran weO,"
H arter added,
j The men have a week off
h e f o r e th e W estern
Regionsls which will be
hdd on Oct. 31 in Crystal
Springs.
During their off week
they will prepare mentally
as well as physically.for the
regionale and try to get
everyone healthy.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2 3 /8 :0 0 P.M.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 4 /2 M O & 8KM> P.M.
CUESTA COLLEGE AUDITORIUM.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Classified
In**Moeks" el tXOOper eeoh I
hnee per dey. 3 Hnee ler (eur
deye le SeJW. tSJMfer 3 Snee
p^r tfsy.
MeNoieer eepy end eheck lo
» leleng Oedy, Cel Sely, SU),
eeeer or pey In edrenoe el Ihe
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AN ANIM ATION

Mad« al water rapatterX oirtord.
nyton Impari u««d tor aH podia««,
laaltiar raaitoroamante

Clteck ar Moaay Ofdar
plua 50 handling chargaa
and 6^. ta n a tor Caktorma rasidanis

Cross Country

WMf**”*

The comparty Is dynamic, the growth opportunltiet »Imply great) Thaf* Ihe only way to
describe Shugart Assoclales In Sunnyvale, the
pherximenal leader In Rotating Memory
Systems. 11you’re ready to ktok oil your career
to this typ« ol environment, then sign up now
to Ihe Career Planning and Ptacement
Center. Inlervl^efs will be Debbi Behrman,
College Relations Coordinator with Shugart
Associates and Chuck Abate, BSEL. C a l Poly.
December 1977, Advisory Engineer. We are
proud to be on alfirmative action employer.

S huga rt
475 O o k m e o d P a rk w a y
S un n yva le , C A 9 4 0 ^

ta Shugart,

Opinion.

)ia
'i* ^
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Haunted nation
\

O u atam ak ia a natkm haunted by a ^M cter, a q w ctar of
revolution.
O natem ala ia h aunted by th e q iectar o f revolution in
N icv ag u a whwe» on Ju ly 17,1979, th e fre e d o m -fittin g Sanoverthrew th e ^rrannical Preakient A nastasio

1

I

‘i

u

The coOi^Me of th e Sqmoaa regim e and th e aeceneion o f th e
Sandinistae signaled an end to 50 y ears of to rtu re and «^Impres
sion by th e S andinista «lynasty and began a com m itm ent to
educate and b e tte r care for th e m ore th an 2 millkm peofde in
N icaragua. The S andinista revoluti«» h as b ro ught hope and
ju stice to th e N icaraguan pe«>ide, b u t a t a tremen«iou8 p rk»:
15,000 «lead and 600,000 iKuneless.
The p resent p«>litical, s«mdal and econcnnic «dimate^ of
O uateniala is eerily rem iniscent of N icaragua bef«Nre"the
rev«)lution.
G uatem ala is c«mtroUed by G eneral Romero Lucas G ard a,
who, like SooMMca, is system atically attem p tin g to elim inate
all «km ocratk ekonents and estaU ish an abs«dnte «UctatcMrshh>. A recently issued 32-page r^xmrt by A m nesty Intem atkmnal condu«ied:/‘Pe«q;de vdio of^Kmse «mr are im agined to «mp^
p«>se th e governm ent are sy e te m a tic ^ y seized with«>ut w ar
ra n t, to rtu red « n d m urdered. Tw rorism can be pinpointed to
secret offices in an annex of G uatem ala’s national palace
un«ier «lirect «xmtrol of th e president of th e republic.” A m nes
ty International also claim ed th a t from 1966-1981, 50,000
persons have been killed by th e governm ent. Tifo list is n«>t
so ld y «xMnprised of guerillas and «mther so-called ’’ag en ts of
ctnnm unism :” it also indu«ies e«iucators, j«Himalists and th e
clergy. In fact, in th e la st year a t least six p riests and m any
religious leaders have been m urdered as com m unist agents
f«>r condem ning th e governm ent’s te rro rist activities.
G uatem ala is n«>t a nati«m «livided by d v il war, b u t is a
ccMmtry whera rev«>lution seem s emiiMnt. T here are {ñvsMitly
only ab«xit 2,000 guerillas while th e G uatem alan arm y
num bers ab«)ut 18,000. B ut th e In«iians of G uatem ala, who
«xMninise 60 percent «>f th e to ta l p«)pulati«m, have become
angered by a «»rrupt governm ent where 70 percent «>f th e
land is owned by 2 percent of th e pe«)ple, unem ploym ent is
wkfosiwead and 70 percent of th«>se who w«)rii average $74 an
nually. If th e In«iians. were ever to j«nn th e guerillas in an atta«dc of th e presen t G uatem alan governm ent, th e ten«>us
peace arhich now ex ists in th a t country w«Mild be broken.
The R eagan a«im inistrati«m ’s reaction to th e G uatem alan
p ro U an has been typicaL Secretary of S ta te Alexan«ler H aig
produced The W hite Rq>«)rt adiich prep«)rted to sh o w th a t th e
S«>viet Union had «Irawn up a h it list of countries it s«Hight to
(xintrol. Rum ors have surfaced th a t th e R eagan adm inistra
tion isconakiering selling arm s to G uatem ala.
The 8«>lutkm to th e G uatem alan iHr«>blem is n«>t to w ait u n til
war breaks «rat and then sell th e govenunent arm s. The sd u ti«m is to work «iiplomatically thnragfa th e g«>vemment—imp«MÍng econ«)mic sanctkras if necessary—to help it c«NTect th e
injustices idiich have caused th e u n rest anunig th e pe«)i^ of
G uatem ala: re«listribute th e land m ore e«iuitably am ong th e
people, increase edu«aitional opportu n itie s and im prove s«>cial
services.
...If th e Reagan adm inistratkm and W estern European
lea«iers w«)rk to c«)rrect th e in ju stices which «»use u n rest in
G uatem ala n«)w th n rag h «liplomatic m eans, they can av«nd
th e bkxxlshed sdiich h as haunted other C entral Am erican na
tions.
_
H mmc i n t e r e s t in th e G uatem alans’ fig h t for ju stice are
urged to w atch the'm ovie ” W e 9io«>t C«>mmies” «hiring ac
tiv ity hour in U.U. 220.
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Letters
Work within the system
Editar:
I ’va waitad and waited hoping this
faaHiig would go away—hoping I
w ouldn't bava to w rita thia lattar. H m
lattar from tha thraa “profaaaional radio
ta k o ta ” datad Oct. 16 was tha last
straw . As a mambsr of tha journalism
dspartm ant and p ast vohm tasr of
KCPR, I hava found the naad to w rita in
rsb u ttal of an tha p ast dscr asa r idiculing
thoaa paopla who work so hard, not ju st
for themaahras, but for othars, a t KCPR.
KCPR is th ars for svsryoos to laam and
baoafit from. IVagramming ia not tha
qoaatk», paraonaUtísa ara not tha <iuastioB, tha qnaatfon th a t avaryona ahould,
a d t whan thsy dacida to got invohrad ia '
w hat can I do for KCPR and in ratom ,
arhat can it do for moT TTw station and
tha paopla havs a tramándoos am ount to
offor avaryona, tha Ustanor, and tha
vohmtaor aUka.
I am froatratsd by tha vary fow arbo
try to maka ao many look had; and a t
arkat aapanaa thay go to. Damaaning
spadflc individuals who gava of
thamaahraa ni^ht and day, not to mantion tha aflact R has on thoaa arho ara
naw and who honaatly ballava in tha

systam. I t looks to m alika wain the “J "
departm ant hava a case of thraa or four
individual! who are actual 60’s throw
backs, fighting not for a cuasa, but
fighting ju st to fight, attacking tha
“establiahm ant” and m anagam ant,
bacauss of the insecoritias ia thsmsalvos
as individuala. llM fr crias of “fraadom
of cboica” and ‘‘1st us laam ” are afi too
familiar to us, but ju st a little too old.
Tha problem is you havan’t stopped
th in ld i^ of yooraalvaa long a n o u ^ to
think about anyone alas.
In oChar words, ytm’va had your aay,
3Tour tantrum s and o utbivsts are
nothing naw to us. Now, go on, try a
naw approach. *1^ working witfon the
S3rat4m instead of always againat R .‘A s
laaaona are thara to be laamad, opan
your mind. Tha management of K(3*R
has never closed thair doors to m ature,
wall thought out poaaibilitiaa for a more
improved and profoaainnal sound. L et’s
atop making tha mountaina out of
mofohilla, tha mod aBnging moat coma to
an and, for tha sake of tha organisatfon
as waD as tha paopla who ara activaly invohrsd.
D ayaaRlea

Cancún Summit
I t was racontly nacaaaary. by soma ac
counts, for d ty , county and sta ts
govam m ants to aabakUas tha California
nudaar powar industry by 1 m ilH n «.
doUara. Thoaa arho com|dain of th a t
am ount of tax monsy aUagedly bafaig
■rant to pravant PO and E’s $2.4 biUioc
Diablo Canyon plant from bafog
blockadad last m onth ahould conaidw
tha fact th a t world m ilitary aipanditursa now azcaad S l billion avary 34
hours. Approximatabr $0 paroant of
th a t am ount is by tha U.S.A
W ith tha rasan tly announcad ad
m inistration poUey of urginc th a t avary
local «md ia r powar plaat raprocaaa its
anant fuai on aits, D ia ^ Canyon, if
aJlowad to operata, will avsntnaUy
bacoma a p art of tha U .a noclaar
wsapons anianaL
I praiRct th a t if and whan th a t comaa
to pass, Diablo Canjron will bacoma a
prim s m ilitary targaC. Thoaa paraona
and groups currsntly attam pting to aua

tha Abalons Affianca, a t aL (for
racovary of th a t ralativaly fnin«.«»U
amount of tax money) will raaliaa, all too
lata, th a t they took afan a t tha wrong
targai. Tha true targM should ha
m ilitary ^landing. Ones' wa agraa on
th at, wa could aO agrsa on a goal of aaaking a univaraal pasca.
The Cancan SummR masting, on
‘Iliursday and Friday thia waak, oflara
ua an opportunity to
our
priorities and aaak th a t common goai of
paaoa. Ploaaa contact the WhRa Housa
and your Congraaaional rap raaanU tivaa
this weak. TiD them th a t you wish tha
Cancan Summit not be wasted on trad i
tional m ilitary and economie posturing
but th a t it ba turned to peodnetiva
negotiations to laaaan international con
flict by initiating international cooparatidn in tha aUaviation of hunger. If tha
praaidant will liatan to what othar countriaa ara aajring, the tids can turn for
pasca.

Richard J.Krajaa

